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JACC Fchnmr.~ lqtPX ABS'I'RA(~.~ + Po,,tcr III,~A 
acetylcholine induced only modost dilation O| collateral microv~ssels in c~n- 
tml animals, while it caused profound ilation in VEGF.tteafed ammals Such 
improve~ rospons~s of COllateral m~crevessets in tho VEGF.treated animals 
wean mote ovl(lont i(i vessels with a lir~ar appoaran¢o th~n m those with an 
undulating apl~aranc~, 
Conclusions: GT of VEGF successfully augmented tho collateral devel. 
opro~nf and improved the vasomotor ~l:~OnSes at the m~crovascutar levol, 
Those results may help to provld~ n~w insights re~rd=ng the trilateral mi, 
crociroulahen and theral.~ti¢ tmglo~r~sls, 
• Hynlummm,lndu©e¢l Modlfleallon of Ht~m~in 
Aottlc Smoolh Mus(=le Cell Expmtl~Ion of 
Flbrtnol~l© System ProloIns 8nd IIS ImWleatlons 
for VHoulOl~thy In Olal~tlcl; 
K. Mamfsuk,~, J.. W~k+Mifch~l l ,  1". Sakamoto, B.E SObol, S+ FUlii. 
Uaive~@ of ti~rmont Coll~.}e Of Med~cJn(~, l~vrlin~It~n, VT USA 
B+~kg~+t~d: Fib~in~lyfi~ ~tpm prOteinS +n v¢'SS~t walt~ fntluenco vascular 
smooth mu~ c~i (~MC) migration ~ proliferation as wit| a+ Oxtr~el. 
lutar matrix (ECM) t,jm0v~r, Hyatu,,gnan (HA), a ~+~.ffated, golyanionlc 
glyc(~+amin¢~Jlycan i5 c0mpvi~rd of ~peal+mJ diSacchande units ar~ is a 
coml~n~nt Of ~CM in rtoiTnal Vessels that tnff~n(;e5 cell prolife~tion, lo- 
comotion, and migratKm rr~diated by the (:;ell s .da~ receptor CD44 Its 
concentration iS increased in the ttlniCa media el macroscopK;ally normal 
artenal waits, in vessels m p~ht~..~ wffh tlPe II diabetes tOM), 
Method.s: To d~tormin0 wh~thar HA altars expression of tibnnolyl]c system 
prote!ns by human vascular SMC.~ thereby potentially Cont~bufing to the 
evOluf~n of vascular dm~a~ in ~ II DM, human SMC in culture were 
exposed to selected concentrations el HA, Urokinase~type and flssue-typo 
plasminogen activatoos (uPA and tPA) and plasmi~en activator inhibitor-1 
(PAl.l), the pnmmy physiologic inhibitor of plasminogen actNators, were 
assayed in conditioned media (CM) and in cell lysates (CL) by ELISA and 
western blotting. 
Results: HA induced release of PAI+I into CM in a c~ncenfration-depen- 
dent and time-dependent manner (1.8-told over control w~th 1 mojml HA 
at 24 hr [n = 9, p < 0,01])+ uPA accumulation in C.,;+~ increased in an HA 
concentratlon-del:~ndent fashion. By contrast, uPA was reduced in CL (64% 
of control with 0.1 mg~ml HA at 24 hr [n = 9. p • 0+01]). The amounts of 
PAbl in CL and tPA in CM and CL were not changed. Either digestion of 
HA with hyalumnidase (50 TRU/ml, 4B hr, pH 4.2) or exposure at ft'~ cells tO 
anti+human CD44 antibody that binds to the HA cell surface receptor, CD44 
(1 ng/ml, 4'~:~, 1 hr), obmated the effects of HA on PAl-1 and uP/),+ More 
intense HA and hyalumnidase sensitive alcian blue staming signals were 
detected in atherectomy specimens from patients with type II DM (n = 10) 
compared w~th those from non-diabebc patients In = 3). Intense HA stammg 
was assoc0ated with increased CD--44 imunostatning el SMC. 
Conclusions: The results indicate that increased HA in walls ot vessels 
from Wpe II may alter elaboration of tibnnolytzc system components =n patients 
with DM and exacerbates evolution of the macroangtopathy seen =n type it 
DM by inhibiting pmteolytic aCtMty and plasmin<lependent ECM 0~gradation 
turnover. 
• Connective Growth Factor Inhibits Tissue 
Proliferation of Human Aortic Smooth Muscle 
Cells 
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Background: Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) is a novel cystetne+ 
rich, secreted immediate arly gone product which IS implicated in human 
atherosolerosis (Circulation 95:831, 1997)+ The present study is designed 
tO investigate the function of CTGF in human aortic smooth muscle ceils in 
vitro. 
Methods: Cultured human aortic smooth muscle cells were transiently 
transfected with an expression vector conta!ning the entire protein cod- 
ing sequence of the CTGF gene (~1,1 kb) 6riven by a CMV promoter 
[pCMV+CTGF). Cell proliferation was evaluated by ~H .thymidine uptake and 
cell number. The effect Of CTGF overexpmssion on cell proliferation was 
assesed in transfected cells stimulated with 5 ng/ml platelet cleaved growth 
factor (PDGF)-BB. 
Results: Overexpression of the 1,1 kb CTGF gene transcnpt in aortic 
smooth muscle cells could be dereonstmted 48 h after transfect(on by North- 
em analysis. Them was no significant differences in cell growth between 
mock transfectsd contacts and unstimu]ated CTGF*transfected ceils, How- 
ever, ceil proliferation was inhibited by 60-70% in CTGF-transfected ceils 
stimulated with PDGF as compared to mock transfected celts stimulated with 
PDGF or untransfected cells stimulated with PDGE 
Concfu~+on Our rocutf~ howod tf~t CTGI ~ i~ a potent growlh m~blfor for 
human aodtc smooth muscle coils in vitlO, CO~h'~++y to ~ pr~Ntou5 fin@ng In 
NIH.3T3 (:ells in which CTGF has been shown to Etlmulate v'~ pmt~fefat~,n 
(J Cell Biol 114: 1~85, 1~)11 The ~hani~m by wtl¢.h CTGI~ mo~btates 
vasctdar smooth mus~;le cell gro~,~h ~s ~nknown at that pre~flt lrt~ 
• Ohan(tn In camtae 8h=l~ In the h~l'mmlc 
Pofl:lne Heert Does NOt Contfll~lo to 
Improvement In MyO~Ifdllll Fim'~tton Follow~ 
Adenovlrui, l l t4Kl~ted ~ T1,MI~f~ of  (:DNA for 
V~m¢.lAf Endothelial G~Nth Fletor 
RJT. Hahn, C A. Mack, S.R Paf~l, A. Iler¢it, O. Fishm~n, fl+l~, Oev+r~, 
R.G. Costal. TK, Ro~n~art, Cumuli Med~:+t C~nt~r, ~ ~rk, N~ 1¢~, 
t~ackg.,o~nd: We have pr+~OUsh/~hewn fh+t direr myoc~rt~at in~r t  0f 
va+~-'~laf end~lhelial growth lacier ~fili~mQi a mplP.J~tf0rt-d~fokStlt a+in~s  
v~.;Io~ (A~vVEGF 10) +reprOveS l~th/he l~fuBten ~n~l wp+t~ hickening dur- 
ing sirass-induced my~rdlat i~ct~m~a +n l~ge+, Hewover #egm~tal d~tafa- 
lion may chan~;le wait Slm~S th~a affecting my~:a~mt fgrOtK~n without change 
Methods: Yorkshire swine had an ~mer~id constn~0r gla~;e~ on the c~r. 
cumflex coro~ adept at left tho~cotomy+ Thre~ wl~k=, fOlio+rag amerind, 
each animal received dim~ left ventncular (LV) injections 0f ~ther Ad~v 
VEGE10 In = 7) or control vector In = 8)+ Stress echo d~nng atrlal pacing 
was performed just pnor to veCtor inlC-~ion, and 4 wks foll(~ving vector. Wall 
lhicknes~s in the i sc~l~ and OppoSite Inon+isch~ffttfc) fe~ in l~'sl'..~ 
(WI"~) and diastole {WT]D) were me~,l~ured aed segr~nlal virtual ra~i r 
puled at peak stress. Circumferential er~.Systoli¢ wall sltes~ (tESS) w~.~ 
calculated from denved ";egmettfat intemal diameler~, w'r's and systo I , 6P 
Fractional wag tr.: ;honing (FV~ was the dilferance in WTS and WTP +',V~'~t 
by W~. 
Results: Tha difference m percent FWT between nomschem, .el m+ 
chemic regions wa~, significantly improved in AdGvVEGF,10 animms com. 
pared to controls (-0.6% ¢ 3.30% vs I~'+4% ~. 4.(]%, p ~ 003). Neither 
cESS nor segmental LV radius differed between the AdovVEGE10 and con. 
fml grOups, at either ~ pro-vector or postovector time po=n1~. 
Conclusions: Changes in walt stress and internal radius Of curvature do 
not contr+bute O the improvement in ca~Jiac function seen with adminlstr~tto~ 
ot AdGvVEGEt0, suggesting that changes m contra~illty I~r se domir~te 
the Improvement mmyocardial function. 
1~-1~ Effect of Oigaalis Gnycosides on Collateral 
Development in Ischemic Myocsrdium 
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Cardiot~. y Branch, NHLBL Bethesda MD. USA 
Background: Recent stuclies suggest that basic; fibreblast grewlh feeler 
(bFGF) is secreted by Cells though a r~chan=sm linked tO the Na+KoATPase 
pump. a process that is inhibited by digitalis glycosides uch as ouabain. We 
hypothesized that these compounds could potentiaTly mhibit he aogfogen¢ 
response mediated hy bFGF m ~ivo. ThK~ is a matter of clinical importance 
m light of the common use of digoxin in patients with ,schemic hear dis- 
ease. Thus. we sought to charecfenze the effect o! digoxin on the ¢ollsteml 
response to tschemi~ in dogs subjected to progressive coronary occltmon+ 
Methods: Mongrel dogs were randomized TO receive oral digexin (n = g) 
or no intervention (n = 8). One week after initiation of treatment, an amend 
constrictor was implanted on the proximal left circt~flex coronary artery+ 
Maximal collateral perfusi0n was assessed 10. 17, 24, 31 and 38 days 
attar amerotd placement Serum digoxtn levels were m~nfamed within the 
therapeutic range for the duration of treatment; reatment was disconlinued 
on day 24. 
Results: Collateral function, expressed as a ratio of ischemic/normal zone 
pedusion, was identical in digomn-tmated dogs and controls at the final time 
point, 0.39 ~ 0.03 v~ 038 ± 0.04, respectively. 
Conclusions: Dlgoxin therapy during progress=re coronary occlusion had 
no apparent effect on collateral development in this model, implying that the 
Na.K-ATPase pump does not play a significant role in myoca~ial angtogeno- 
sis. It is possible thai the release of stored t~FGF from the e~.lraceltular matnx 
or other growth factors are sufficient to modulate the angiogenic response =n 
this setting. 
